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ce dealer in the east has gone wholesalel Take advantage of
nd selections without tieing up ypur money. We'le specialistS'
,condos, co-ops, town houCeS llobody matches gur priceS!

' Continued from page 9
consideration when Pur-. chasing or renting. TheY
can, should -and do ask an

1 owner or lessor, for past

Heating,,law
is 'trap' for

the consumer

bills. If subh records are
not forthcomiirg; theY are
.free to suspect or infer
something untoward and
refuse to go forward until
Satisfied. Why then have
this law on the boolcs?

Finally, we have"the posi-
tion of the lawyer in the
middle. There is a possibili-
ty fhat every lawyer 

_ 
who

evF.r represents a purchaser
.dr lessee may be deemed

'responsible to khow of the
elistence and import of this
obscure statute. Even
assuming everyone in the

, profession learns of it, there
may be c'onsiderdble. risk in
neglecting to mention to the
client the rights available
under this arcane section.

Frigidaire, W Amana , Calorig, Magi c'Chef,r'\l/elbilt
ador, Kitchen ytag, WasteKi , Zenith; RCA,

hirlpool,
Aid, MA Sylvania

plianceslagnavox, Sonp Hitachi a nd Other pular TV & Ap

C
2095 Express Drive North :Hou uQe; York 11788

ng
Po

: DELTUERED T0 YoU (0R Y0|,R,GUST0MEn) h[T-Hltl- _
I CAII PICK IT UP AT (iUR WAREHOUSE III HAUPPAUGE

B0ROUGHSI Call (516) 582'3260 or (2121895'6181

A Dlulsloll 0F

E!I-I-

' 
In the heat of a hurriedly ar-

.' .ranged contract session,
truth in heating maY be
forgotten or offhandedly

- dismissed by all parties.
But even carei'ul cotinsel

may be at the mercy"of a
forgetful and purposefullY
aggrieved client. Suppo'se a
purchaser or lessor was ad-
Vised by counsel prior'to- '

his lawyer certainly Should
have -advised the puichaser
in advance that he-atini and
cooling bills were available.
Failihg to recall that counsel
did'''advise him, he com-

consider.
.. ., At the very least, a!- ,

torneys do their clients and
thbmselves a considerable
service in becoming familiar
with t'Trdth in Heating."

)rn e Distributors
stNCE-1945

760 Railroad A're W. Babylon. NY 1170L (212) 347 -1718
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:i lndugtrial Stacks c:'. Chutes

SU PERiOB NC SYST

ITNCY AND'STYLE YOU:I. t WARM UP TO.

O u a t itY -:e n gi rt,e e r ed :

design tealures."
..All-ref raciory firebox interior

with realistic fire-brrck pattern
for the. authentic look ot

, traditional mbSonry.
-: .r Standard intqlral cast;iron

fuel grate assules. safe.and'
efficient firePlace use.

. Decorative glass"doors
(optional) imProve heating
efficiency and Provide attrac-
tive vidual enhancement.

. r Outside compustion air kit
^(optional) inc€asi:s the RC's
' built-in heating efiiciency..
r Unique-two-waf chimneY.the '

TF air cooled SVdlerh Pioneered
by SuPeirior, assures safe
and easy insqllation

. Large screen size, 24" high'
enhances oPening of firePlace

. Smooth front'lace bbimits
conVenient frLsh hearth
rnstallations.

o Standard screens, fitted with 
.

brass pulls, Protect againsl -

sparks. .

o Exclusive arigled rear
retractory designed to simulate
apPearance of a traditional
masonry firePlace.

. Special narrowlside face
construction ailows closer
'installation.o{ surround mate"
ilals to firebox oPening
enhancing lhe f iiiished
appearance. 

^. Energy- savingTcam-lock
damPer enstrreSl-a Posi tive
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